
MONODY ON BATMAN'S HILL 
 
 
There is a solemn music in the breeze, 
So sadly sighing over Batman's Hill; 
There is a desolate language from the trees 
Upon its mount where plaintive murmurs thrill. 
 
Have ye not heard? Up, then, and haste ye there, 
It is no visionary music reigns; 
It is a long low sound of deep despair, 
A spirit's solemn, melancholy strains. 
 

Hark! They have ceased, and through the tendrils green, 
A hollow, mourning voice the sound prolongs; 
Tis Batman's spirit hovering o'er the scene, 
Weeps o'er his own and o'er his children's wrongs. 
 
“Land once my own", the grieving spirit cries, 
"Purchased by right, and not by deeds of blood; 
Not wrung by widows' tears, nor orphans' cries, 
Not washed by hands in native gore untied.” 
 
Say, when I stood upon thy beauteous shore, 
All the rightful owners stood around, 
When each dark-featured chief in freedom swore, 
His spoils my gifts, and these my spots of ground,— 
 
Were they not mine? Could any grasping power 
Seize on my right, the rich gift tear away, 
Who never knew of it until the hour 
When first I showed their laggard steps the way? 
 
Talk not of Ferdinand, nor of the tyrant Spain, 
And mocking, seem to pity the hard fate 
Which made the great Columbus wear a chain, 
As if your spirits were not more ingrate! 
 
Where are the herds that on this hillock grazed? 
Where are the numerous flocks I left behind? 
Where are the houses which my efforts raised? 
Where are my fortunes? Scattered to the wind; 
 
Where are my children, whose blue laughing eyes 
So lightly danced in yonder whitened hall? 
Do I not hear their lonely, friendless sighs? 
Do I not see their tears unheeded fall? 
 
Australia Felix! if thou think'st that name 
Shall nothing be but a fool's scorn to thee, 
Wash from thy hands this lasting, burning shame, 
And give my children what they took from me. 

 

- ANON, The Gazette c 1843   
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